
WESTERN HIGH ELEVEN WINS EASILY FROM EASTERN-HORSEMEN SHIP TO PIMLICO]
LÜCÜLLITE TO

RUN AT BOWIE
.Hildreth's Great 4-Year-Old

Will Race .in Serial
Weight Handicap.

Baltinfore. Oct. 21. . Samuel C
-iildretri I» pointing hi» «real ?-
.car-old laucullitr. which railed »u

»itrnally to cam hi» speed In tn«.
maddy goiaa through which the

-*iri»urel »t»ke» wa» run »t Laurel
I'ark l«»t Saturday, tor the Serial

"".»«.I-rht ror aft«« race» and the Bawie
.'up. which will be salient feature»

. .»r Hi» Pimlico meeting.
The S«rial weicht ror age race»

» will be dashe» of three-quarter» of
» mile, one mile and one mile and a

.-furlong, respectively, for horse» of
«M »se», »nd they will have » gross

- valu·' In added money «if J».Ol>u. o.
.- >|J 0*0 cadi, laucullitr will make his
* rir.at appearance at Tfimlico In the

fjr»t of the »erl«l races on Satur-
lay. »nd Hildreth promise» that he
arili make a better showing in it
¦ h.an he did in the l»aurel.

v»». When Hildreth started Lucullite
.an the "Laurel he thought he war.

" 'starting » Ar»t-cla»» mudder. I.u-
_^ullite had won on »low »nd »loppy

track» about New York But it bc-
^jeme apparent to the veteran train¬
er before Lucullite had galloped
three-eighth» of » mile that he orna
n«H gaited for the »ort of mud they
nave at laaurel after three or four
sours of »teady rainfall. I.uculllte
«va» sprawling hopelessly.

< aaSasra·» la l.urallilr.
On a fast track Hildreth believe»

hat Lucullite will trim »ny hor»e in

Maryland now that Purchase, which
. Iways beat him In work, is out of
raining, and he Intend» to demon¬
strate to » »keptical public, which

.-.»aw Lucullite distanced by stout lit¬
tle The Porter in the Laurel »takes,
«sal he is right.
After the first of the serial weight

afar age race» it will depend on how
..U'cullitr train» whether he will

.tart in the second. whi*-li will
fse run a sveek from Fridas. ..r in

the flO.OOO l'ovvie handicap. » gal¬
lop of**one mil«, and a half, which
..ill be run a week from Saturday.

LAUREL RESULTS.
riKfT RA«'E- FM «mi a h^lf f.iriotig*. U.

:v»v. no iKii-nufi*. S-». rto. %.m. .Ulitaii.
'j iFaì.-r.. 7». 33»: E»t»TTW»»r*te. 1Û. <K'l·
*-.-. &f». Tin». 1 rtC " 3. llibbVr. Matceltr ??
.aaáfj Ann. Kirah. Sam Rn··. Lad ? lone.
'rtn^if I*earl. tea?*} m an«l Eeerfnite *-l»o
t?
-????? RACE ????? two wile·: «"k-ci·*.
M iQini >. t«. 3». ¿»: H«n*\-»i. UI
Bu', 3.A 294) M tut ? t tun». UI ?????»
M»». ·*-* Tie-. 4.-? Lewi« 0**??. ? .rf K.

~*

Sillabi'*] and (îauutteirns-gri alar» t»v
THlltr> llll Hi furlonr-: m g^nii-i.

tU ??*t 5 ». 13t. ::ù <; i"-ral. I!3 l-t 1.
i !«. 3©; Orami ¦>. Ha· ana. 146 Hamilton'.
. '·. Time. 1:1* liti!* Ed. ???,t?·*-·«!»«, Mmyor
i> M Ruth St:irkUml and Tmuiio 3J a.-o
mm.
'YMRTH ??G? mi furtme Knj·

«tampion. 112 iMcr-fler». IO«. «.??. T..9u: Jeu
Ka'Ia.TT, IIJ iKfl-op. 5.0. IM; ?.««· of R.«--**·».

. -?*·»* 'MclnljPs··. ? W Time. I :l* De-iklot.
f'ict ?-liter Link ?*»?. '¡Jin de Clune, B'iater
It ai«! Va,.':uink alar» ran

, P.FTH UCY-Vh and a »i*te*mb Kim
J.riir.. 113 .Belli. 18.0·. 4.19, 4.-«: Malfolm. 115
Pierrri. 3*>. 199 Hot« Knni. 110 Fato.'.
-C Time. 1:34 : S l»*/;. Uhi, ?impaloni

aivl Little l'o-ttage a;"-r> run
SIXTH R.U'E-Milt- ai.d a tuxtecnth: Or-?

^ifmtr· 10:»HV>ltiUitii. T». i», mit: Frofloiwii.
1U 'Hamilton-. 3.3». out: War Hmoàe. It·
iMaHkff*. out. Time. 13ÎC-3 Welshman'·
Fs-Jl. «It» ma
**E« ENTH R\i'K ??µ and » aiitf-enth
iWhiL-ii, ¡1J ipirfTce!. 3.60. 2 70. 2.00; %\J>itrn
r-f the >¦'-*. II.» .Hamiltt-t... 2 70. ?». Padna.
li? 'Aiidemm-, 940. Time. 1:5-! M iK-fmio
en*rt i*ai*it.<l l'ity. Brt-·, and Indian Sirring
al*·» ran.

LAUREL ENTRIES.
FIRST R.*«E-K»r -*--»«r-ol<i» »riling, uaa

i"il«: larb »·?»t. 100: Rorfcarre. 165: Toucan»«.
''-': I*rrr-rin». VOS; trr.isjlla. IC: Sea Queen.LI*"; Amrriran Boy. HO. Uhr, l'arrs. V.l -Mas
*»r Till II«
"K< nvri ii.\(E-TS» t?«-»«·« .? lomor

a·-». i*L+a., tor a-.-ear-oltls. ab. ut two mil«»,ta.»»: R, i Cante. Ut: aSra Sun. G-7 bBon
»'fmrt. £7; «;arsoylr. IIS: T»if«--<1. ltî: «ilio.ta.l.sT: aSuissrta». 137: I'Kwonahrr. ?.?. afta»«·
»«¦t-T. Ml*«» larssis rolrj".
THIRI. ?'.?G?-For maidrn J «»»rold·. »II-
»C. ·?t f i-Io'ir": '-Vairlis. -*· laiala. MS- Sadie? 106: Cal »liirphv. MS: T»ttle. 113: »Wrlirs..?>: Clara Bella. ?ß: Vrnal Jot. 1(0: Ba. a

.an.' I»*: jRn.kar»i. UV Ya-s'iank. 11» Tn.»J»»h»in. '·». ,K ¡a. saiiil', «try.Mil HTH aUCaV-tW i».ar.)l«i. and up.risiami j. one nulr an.l a aii.arutli: *l'uecii»i..'B-f: ·|G1»«?».1 id. «JC; Thr Isrrision. 11·- Miat»r,^ànU»a.. IK: Uttle rottafr. IIS: "?µ»»-.!»!--..«».J)»: Sai-l » Bndia. 107
FIFTH BACK.Par 3-.aar-o]«*a ar*] up. cÎaim.

«a», on- ..«?» and a airtrentb: Wodan. IIS-
- aOAmt. 10C· -Batly CooarU. »2; Handful. 11*:"War 1-t.ir»». as .pr. Rae. IOS: Padua. 1ST;"a«»» War. II,: Mannk-hen. IOS.

-???? RA«*·*-Ttirrr-yaar^ld» and i:r>. a»ll
a. sis ftirliToaa: «vmsrho. 115; ???-*» 10»-.fjd. 1rs». 1S7: Nrbrask.. IOS: ,B«H·p¦n,»»,¦J: Baaa, 163: Ideal. It«: -Ruth Strickland.M-:>-.-n ].«. u»; aEddir UrBridr, 100"Tlnard. IB*. G--,r~n-lin». ?? ·?? uw ?^.'.átmare. IOS ·>?p-t?«-«. 107 aBr««nri-r.rirT¡Ia.rarry.

_-SI5\eX-ni R sr^»-Thrre-jrar^>l«l, 1Dd .p..»ainun-f. mil* ».., . sist»»nih Tiepta IIS-.K»2iah. m Honr Kob«. 110: tOallej Head.om reral. MS: l0d,an Ckaat. u» jarl .j..ad»· W* Walrw K».|otre. 113.'.*Al"pr»»'.i«rr allosiari·· lainsed

LOUISVILLE RESULTS.
:-»1RST »OrM-MS rpimZ, Appi, Jack M.-ra» Murra·' 13 7». US, 3SS: Laid» lauxurr l»7
-a... a.r Tla.r 1:14 z} Sam R,h. rhmdnf«M*»«, s«»,,., p-aliajh,. BoD-i Squ^¡.r ¿.7

, pf-rtu»Ít«. Baliise. Mabahdar also ra»HIUf.Nn RAi'E- Sia t.rlOB«-j. Rib, IC,.¦esleí. 3.J». IS». 1·: Blue Jcaaa. lot (Gar¬ran. 7*n 3»: Warlike. MS lUinsfort). 19»Tita». I:Ul Emma Wrllar. Mis» Psrn.ll r·,!I»»». Bmes. J . Baslrr. P»rol. Mrtrr», c»a---assi also rao.
THIRTi ???» su furlonis Wend« lotRobmvsni. -St». ??. »St: V»llr» Park MaidM» iViirrsbil. 4*·. 3"): Aoretrrata io» ILnnr»L »Hi. 6.»- Tiai». 1-4 3-S Vir-daia D»i*r.\«rd:i->«>n. lasd- S«sr»r.. Tallseian. Sprina.alr»lable B., Liikr s Pr«. Dreade». Ooldrn Daaaal-a» ra.i
»?????? RArE-Six furlos-s» Marse Johnm im»...«!, a.w. iio. ca» -m-«»« no iromo

-·». HI». S3t: Nir-prrtan, 115 IGrokl. 3.7».Tusie. Il M John. jr.. ?. ? Johnson! On-
..rar. Ski», s Kerb. Ja*n also ran.
n»TH BAOE-Sia fiirlot-as Crorir Starr.

ii l.-narnn.·. la 50. 17?. ß rt: I *m». 10»
.Vslri. 7·. 470: ??? ?'«-at, 10» IGaraer). ».Tt.Tiaae. 1:3 S* Sesi.ll Coaab·. Prince of Cerno,l'ai. Tailor also ran.
SIXTH RACK Orse müe and 1 fnrlon».la..ha. ir» iLimfordi. 500. M» 3.8S: ttrrrle»

«MASHBir, BIG SALE

Athletic Gut Clothes
'Way Below Refalar Price*

TrementaloDf Saying» Assured
FRfEDLANDER BROS.

428 NINTH ST. N.W.

BOXING, With Je-Jitw
I «a«r»l .«JlrtallT apararra krL I t»r l*al«»a States i»ttruM»t^ ¦ amé klKblr laaV»-»ae«1 »t Jaek

i
WHIPPS SCHOOL

Scicatific Baxiaf. Pl»*ical
Cakar»

Pa. Are. K.W.*-*r»aak 4MM

Laurel Selections
First Race..Who Care». Mister

BUI, Peregrine _

Second Race..Oargoyle, Ross-Glen
Iver entry. Clark-Lewis entry.

Third Race.Col. Murphy. Tatti««.
The Sachem.

Fourth Race. Little Cottage.
Elected M. Slant's Bridge.

Fifth Race..Bally Connell, Water
War. Handful.

Sixth Rac.Encore. Ruth Strick¬
land. Zouave.

Seventh Race..Tiepln, Hong Kong,
Coral. ·

JIM COFFROTH
PLANS TIA JUANA
WINTER RACING

Jam. s W. Coffroth. directing gen¬
ius of horse racing at Tla Juana,
whieh i* in Lower California, just
outside San Diego. Cal., waa at
Laurel Park yertcrday and inform¬
ed horsemen that there would be
racing at Tia Juana again in tbe
cours«* of the coming winter.

Coffroth could not say when the
meeting of the Lower California
Jockey Club would begin or how
long it would last. He does not
know that much himself yet. But
he mas positive in the statement
that there would be racing at Tla
Jurnu and that it would be on a

high plane.
Racing was discontinued at Tia

Juana three seasons back. The War
Department found :t necessary to
put a stop to unrestricted traffic
over the international frontier.
Pasaport regulation* were put in
force «patirti prevented the going to
and from Tia Juana of a sufficient
number of persons to make racing
at Tijuana profitable to either
oor.-enieti or the Lower California
Jockey Chib. Coffroth ha* succeea-
'(1 in securing a radical modifica¬
tion of these restrictions, and there-
is immediate prospect of their being
lifted entirely. Coffroth considers
the relief granted already sufficient
lor ihe purpose* of fhe Lower Cali¬
fornia Jockey Club and he * ?pects
in a few days to be able to an¬

nounce dates snd a program for the
Tia Juana meeting of 1Í-19--0.

DEMPSEY TO FIGHT
FRED FULTON AGAIN

NVw York. Oct. St..Jack Demi)·
sey may return to the rinji for his
first flsh» sirfre the Toledo battle In
Newark. I-e«.**mber s. Dave M.ick^y.
Newark promoter, who ha* staceli
several bit»; bouts lecently, is dicke4--
in;' with Jack Kearns for the serv¬

it· -a of the champion in an eipht-
îound mill, which is the limit in
New Jerseey.
Mac key has not announced his

prospective opponent, but it is said
to be Fred Fulton, the Minnesota
?!altérer, who is about to return to
his native land after several suc-

c-.-«*tul lights in ? p eland.
"The champion la willing to meei

any of them as soon as something
definite can be talked." Kearns an¬

nounced. I-Oarns announced he is

gol*C to produce a big movie spec¬
tacle in Lo* Angeles featuring the
fisti»· prowess of the champion.
Work will be started as soon as the
circus contract on which Dempsey
is now engaged, expires.

POLO AND GOLF ARE
SPORTS FOR SOLDIERS

.'otilen-!. (Jernuny. Oct. 28..Polo and
golf have been added to the sports
which are being conducted on a large
stale for the men of the American
a'my in Germany under direction of
Capt. Alex P. Withers, athletic officer,
with the co-operation of the Y. M.
C. A. throneh Earl Brannon and his
assistants. A large number of contest¬
ants and thousands of spectators have
enjoyed baseball, basketball, track
'games, tennis, swimming, boxing,
wrestling. football. volleyball end
skating.

FALL REGATTA FOR
COLUMBIA CREWS

New York. Oct. 2S..To stimulate
interest in rowing at Columbia the
coaches snd management have decid¬
ed to bold a fail regatta on Novera
ber 29. the Saturday after Thanks¬
giving Day. The race« will be rowed
on the Harlem River course near
the Speedway, and the finish will be
st the Union Boat Club. Alt men
who are regular attendants at the
daily practices will be allowed to
compete.

CATHOLIC U. PREPARES
FOR GALLAUDET GAME
I'atholic I niversity football team

practiced yesterday in preparation for
ita game with Gallaudet at Kendall
Ureen Saturday. Coach Tracy is build-
in»; up his defense for the Buff and
Blue team and hopes to have the
team in shape for this contest with
the ? enfiali Greener»

Fla, 11· (Wolatenbolm). < «S. 520: Somme.
101 iWristiti. «20 Tim». IM Dami«, Frank
»latto«, Dlxi· Girl. Main»* Und. Mstbcr, Na¬
tia» Soll. Juds« Da»iil. Silent Bid alao na.
SEVENTH HACE One «nd one-uiteenth

mile«. Bree*». 11· iBo«le>. If.«», 510. 380,
Eailoar. 10· (l'amen, SO», l: 10; Mistress Poll*.
Ill iRtdeooiirl. <« Time. 1:<I 3-1. Texaa
special. Handjmo. Basent. Walter H. Pearce.
Hoeair. Jiff* alao ran.

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES.
FIRST Iiai3-B-Cl«imirij. pur·» »1.000, >je»r-

o*ds. »Hie» »od mire», ai« fiirlons»: xViaion.
t»; »»repulí Glance. Sì. «Think-t. 103: Klan.
IM: Danciii» Spray. 10t: iFWl II.. 107; iM»r-
cBre» II . IST- «Led» Luxury. Hl; Kraitana,
113.
SECOND BACB-i*o« 2-year-oklB. «J.IJOO.

maiden filie», »il tarions»: Barenka. Ill;
Riddle. 112; Second CTouain. HI: Perfect Lady.
Hi; Wateraueet 112: Sweet Liberty. Ill; Or¬
lo»·. 12- ljfhtning Sweep. 112; Amanda, 112;
TiimbTeaeed. Ill: Abtms. 112; Friaolity. 112.
Alao rllrTble: Fleda-llng. 112; Centerrille. 112;
Emm«. J 112; Keep. 112: Prtny (.'. 112;
Mare On, 112.
THIRD RACE- The Ancborafr purse. I4.C00.

l-vpar-oWa »nd up. »ix furlonffs: Bhiahing
Beauty. 100: Doe»I. 10J Ch»s»eur (imp.l. ?«;
Hiddrn Jewel. IB; Serbian, KB; Ocean Sweep.
IM: Manon·!. 10»: Erinitv. 1«; Herald. 1»
ftX ItTH RACI^'-»jaryear-i»kl« and ,rV».

11.000. Mx furloot»: Dir»itri. 1·: Bullion. Mi;
Blaiie. 105 ? B Johnaoo. 105; HaaalalJ. MS:
Beaxnon. I·; Ban Tromp. 111.
Í-1F-TH RACE-Thrae-re«tK>kJe and up, «M.·»·,

Pendeaoi» Club handicap, «ail· and · half:
I'o'k» Dot. IS, Bellaolar. u- Exhorter .imp.l,
IB: BuUdoae (nap.), NI; Manner Watt·, lit;
Stociwell. 12»; Jona» 0 120.
SIXTH BAOS.Andnbon Country Club, ti 00».

r»a»r-old. C »ad O. nw Bail·: Sama Bo». I«:
Sw*ip Jr. ??; Rapid Stride. 103; Virso. 1«:
«.trllB«. a»: Captain Mac. 1«: Frank W., 10«;
Bre*d»x.n. 1«: ran Indian. IM; Th, Swimmer.
Ill: Priae» Fai. 111.

..».

««VsîfîTH RACE-Purae am, elajBiim. 3-
.ear-oida «ad up, mile «ad aa eiahtb I Win
MTI: «Marauder. 103: xjama». aa«· Luck, r
l»: Wenooah. 11»; Creata; Day. n». t,^^
MxitA. Hi; Whiptaarwii: IH; Mountain Roa*
H.. LU: Put IMap. I. 113; Soldier. 113: Water-
ford. 11» Alao eJiebte AMebaran 113;
.J·««. at: iReaUrt. 1JJ; Hoado. 113; H C* 11»; «Flapper. 10»

EASTERN EASY
FOR WESTERN

Capital City Eleven Beaten
By Fast Red Team,

Score 28 to 0.
Weatern'a well drilled machine ess-

11/ defeated the little fS.st.rn elevan
in a titular scholastic football same
in th. Central Stadium yesterday by
-X to 0. The Eastern team ahowed a
decided improvement In this conteat
over its last performa*M*e.
Western's strong combinili.un waa

expected to innke a runaway »core,
but after the first half Eastern held
them to two touchdowns, one In each
period. The Western backs mail.
Ion* «jsins frequently and had not
the -Eastern tasta« lirici them at the
strategic time, a larger score would
have been credited.
Eastern had no chance to score

nt all, and wa» forced to wick often
| to keep Western in Mfc territory.
In the last period l-.a»t»rn held the
Red and Wilts team whn chances

ito score prevailed.
lllirkr In l.lmrllSBt.

Everett Burke wast Powell were the
athletes who displayed best football
shllltv Western rt»'l »n »a»v *i-r»
winning »nd did not exert them-
«elves to the (most *

OLD EU IN SHAPE
FOR MARYLAND STATE
New Haven. Conn.. Oct. ?..Yale's

football cripple» got back Into the
game by the wholesale yesterday, al-

I thoueh they were not called upon to
do any hard work. Capt Tim Calla-
han led his men airain from the pivot
position for the flrst time In weeks.
but the coaches will not guarantee

¡ that he will be stsrted Saturday
against Maryland State. All that they
will certify to' is that the genial Irish
gisnt will be in flshtlng trim when
tbe kickolT against Harvard and
G?-lnceton I« called.
Joe Neville. Yale's only scorer

agslnst Princeton end Hsrvard three
seasons ago, was st halfback, and his
namesake. Chick Neville, rsn the sec-
ond eleven. Wilbur Klrkpatrlck was
able to plsy the tackle role and Bod
Lay hobbled tn halfback again after
» month's layoff. Neither Jim Braden
nor Thorne Murphy was in the line-up.
Rraden will be reserved for utility
»tustion» until the Crimson snd the
Tiger »re faced.

MITCHELL TO LEAD
CHICAGO CUBS AGAIN

Chicago, Oct. 2*ï.--Rumor?« that Fred
Mitchell. mannner of the Chicago (Na-
tional Trague) baseball club, would be
supplanted before the next spring
'raining mtisou today had been put
to rest with the announcement that
Mitchell would guide the Cubs* destl-
nies In 1920. He already was under
contract:, but following a stockholders·
m· .tin',', at which nil the old officers
and diiectors »ere re-elected, it was
decided to pas»» ? vote of thanks to
Mitchell for his efforts the last year
and express confidence in his ability
to land a pennant next year In order
to silence the rumora.

IROQUOIS A. C. WILL
HAVE FOOTBALL TEAM
After two years' inactivity the

j Iroquois A. C. will put a football
! team In the field. It is doubtful If
the eleven will be as strong as in
former years, but a schedule has been
arranged and the club hopes to come
out on the long end of the score.
The following men are requested to

report Wednesday at 5:30 o'clock at
the Bloomtngdale Playgrounds, as a
practice game ha« been scheduled with
Business High School for Saturday:
Huggins, George Schneider, McRae,
Anderson. Slentx. McCurdy. Willing-
ham, llealy, Boner. Wood. Freeman,
I.aiiihton. Ruppert, Rsher. Quesada.
Krnle Bowman, Hutchinson, and all
candidates wishing a trial.

HILLTOPPERS HOLD
LIGHT PRACTICE

Georgetown's football warriors held
a short drill yesterday afternoon, but
most of the first string men looked on
from the side lines. No one was in-
.lured in the Saturday's contest with
Detroit, but all are more or less
bruised and sore from being mauled
In this fray.
Coach Exendine will try out some

new formations In order to bolster up
his offense for the Delaware game
here Saturday. The Une was not up
to th».· standard of Georgetown lines
and «. lot of time will be spent on this
part of the drill* in the next few days.
so as to have It prove a stone wall
in the Navy.game at Annapolis.

BRITISH TURN DOWN
AMERICAN POLO DEFI

New York. Oct. "»..Polo enthusiasts
feel disappointed over the announce¬
ment made by W. A. Hazard, secretary
of th« American Polo Association, '/at
there will be no International match
this year. Mr. Hazard received a let¬
ter from Viscount Valentia, of the
Hurllngham Club, of London, in which
he says that owing to the war Its
members are without sufficient ponies
tn mount an international team but
they will b. in a position to accept a

challenge In 13.?.

GALLAUDETTOHOLD
SCRIMMAGE DRILL

Gallaudet is trying to arrange a
scrimmsge game for this afternoon
with either the Mohawks. Seamen
Gunners' Apprentice School team or
63d Infantry team In preparation for
the game with Catholic University on
Saturday.

Y. B. A. C. Eleven Ready.
The T. B. A. C. football te.m has

organized for the season and would
like to arrange games with any 105-
pound club In this vicinity, the Mo¬
hawks Juniors preferred. For games,
phone Franklin 2545 any evening.
Schoaler. left end: Chasen. left tackle:
Brooks, left guard: Steinberg, center;
Sheer, right guard: Norman, right
tackle; Kaiser, right end: Sllvermsn.
quarter back: l.ipkin. left half: Harria,
right half, and Smith, fullback.

Mtcu Joe DorTeil.
Philadelphia. Oct. «..Herman Mil¬

ler, of Baltimore, la matched to meet
Joe Borrell, of thia city, in Ihe wind-
up next Frldav night at the Cam¬
bria Club. Miller h.» been acting
as Jack üempsey's sparring partner
and he learned a number of fine
points from the champion while Bor¬
rell ia now in old-time form and fit
to cope with th« beat.

"Over the Top» in "No Man's .Land!"

pf*

Tkla la tke kind af etnei», tkat kelp» < allfornla airi- ta maia¬
lala thalr reputatlaa far hrmils and »treaatk. II.»«» twa youna-
.tera appear alaklly la a Ma aaaaleal rrsue at »ae af Maa Fraarlara'a
kla katela. aad adapt thia ar·»» af kr»pla» la raatlll.a.

TWO wdTHREE
Putting thsisMOeeOwrmtli

&BUGS BAERfc
COAL.

(Prom the New Child's Book of Knowledge.)
There arc two kinds of coal.
The kind you want and the kind the dealer hasn't got

Coal is a vegetarian product controlled by cannibaK
Il is the remains of former beautiful forests
Forests are Naturr's gift to man. -,

Coal is Nature's gift to the middleman.

Coal is known as black diamonds If coal gels much dearer,
diamonds will be called white coal. It is dug out 01 the earth by
miners with large manicuring sets. The place where they get coal
is called a coal pocket.

After the coal is mined, papa digs down inlo his coal pocket.
The miners are going on a strike soon which will make papa laugh
like an oat salesman in Detroit.

Miners always strike in the winter time just when the straw hat
makers are going back to work.

A ton of coal costs $1.2.00. Thi:. is because the dollar is growing
smaller. So is the ton.

Everything is shrinking like a woolen sock in an army laundry.
The restaurants give you one oyster on six half-shells.

The man who asks for two lumps of sugar gets the second lump
on his bean.

Two fingers of best prune-turpentinc whisky costs 60 cents a

copy with an added expense of six bills for a stomach pump.
You can get good liquor on a physician's prescription, but most

doctors are selfish You-will understand this better when you get
older.

Coal is »hat makes the steam radiator shake so merrily. Some¬
times il shakes because it's shivering. The janitor takes a coallul of
shovel and tickles the furnace with it. Then the steam starts limpinp
through the radiator and all the roactns crawl out into the backyard
to get warm. There is only one man who has a softer job than a

janitor, and that is a war correspondent with an army of con¬

scientious objectors.

When coal is lighted it burns very rapidly, but in order to save

you money the dealer doesn't give you that kind. He makes it up
with nice pieces of slate just like the kind you write on with soap-
stone pencils A ton like that will last many winters. Many winters,

¡children.

The coal situation is a tonic that will prow white hair overnight.
Every time papa thinks about it, he cuts out a new regiment of paper
dolls.

That is all about coal, children. Papa will turn over the pages
while you look at the pretty pictures. And remember that all home
work must be done in rexl ink.«»

Minimum Wage Rates
For Women j\re Made

Women who have been employed In

the mercantile Industry in the District
or Columbia tor seven or more months
can not be paid a wage lower than
tlc.50 a week for their services, ac¬
cording to an order of the minimum
wane board which went Into eltect
ye»terday.
Rste» for adult learners are fixed

at a minimum of J1-.5". for the first
three month» and.114.50 for the follow¬
ing four months.

Money Lost, Maa Ends Life.
Philadelphia, «Oct. 2S..Tlie loss of hi»

»avlngs is believed by the police to
have caused Reinholt Berger, 50. to
commit suicide.
He was found dead yesterday In his

gae-niled room. The proprietor of the
I house stated today he thought Ber¬
ger'» death wa» accidental. Berger
v/as held up and robbed lait week of
»190, hi» savings. ,

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
OFFICE
NEWS

John Ws Mee of the Job room,
»ecretary of the Treatleboard Club,
I« disposing of ticket» for the buf¬
fet lunch at the Metropolitan Hotel,
Saturday night under the auapice»
of the Masonic club» of the District.
One of the feature» of the occasion
will be music by the Grotto Bann.
Barney Ackert ha» returned t-»

the proofroom after two weeks' ab-
isence on account of rheutnathun.
' Charle» R. Hooper, of the bos

M

factory, has been granted an in¬
crease of flve cent» an hour.

Dr. James M. Mcpaniel has re¬
turned to the store« division after
a three weeks' visit to hia old home
In South Carolina.
Announcement haa been made of

the marriage of Billy Groark and
Misa Pearl Paddlngton, both of the
pressroom, in this city, on Octo¬
ber 21.

Mrs. Willie Carlisle, of.the ruling
and sewing section, has been on the
sick list several weeks.
Elmer K. Shott Is back on the job

In the hand section after a two
week's visit with the home folks In
Lebanon, Pa.
William G. Jones, of the linotype

section, is to be chief fireman at
the Elks' oyster roast on Novem¬
ber 4.
George H. Stull, of the proof sec¬

tion, ha» just returned from the G.
A. R. encampment at Columbus and
visiting relatives In Ohio.
William Fleming, of the job room,

ha» been si.er.ding several days la
New. Tork City.'
Charles Leeds, Andrew A. Rock

and Clifford L» Plther. of the hand
section, who have been on the »lek
list since July 1, have been dropped
from the roll».
Albert J. Weber is absent from

the electrotype foundry suffering
with locomotor ataxia.
William Gibson, »pese pressmhn.

Is at werk after several weeks' Ill¬
ness.
John ? King, of the jobroom, has

.been absent for a week on account
of Illness. .

Kdwtn U Davis, ha» been absent
from the keyboard room on account
of illness In nls family.
Misa Nelli«- Blair, prea» reader on

the sixth floor, is on the sick list.

..HAH V* raetary xbae-HrbuMdi·.»
saves your old shoes and your
money

HORSES ARRIVE
'AT PIMLICO FOR
NOVEMBER MEET
Baltimore. Md., Oct. *>.-The tide of

thoroughbreds is setting toward Pl«n-
llco for the autumn meeting, which
begins next Saturday. F. I> Weir
arrived Monday from New Tork with
Old Rosebud. Tetley and Toto.
The Beach stable of eight horses, in

charge of G. C. Flnfrey. and J. Hewitt,
with eight I I·· longing to the North
Shore stable of Boston, have arrived.

Billy Karrlck. with ten belonging to
W. R. Coe and the Oneck »table. Is
due In the next day or two: also A. J.
Goldsborough with five, the property
of Andrew Miller.
The W. H. Kilmer string. Including

8un Briar. Kxtermtnator and Free¬
town, will come today In care of
Henry McDanlel.
T. J. Healey is on the way with the

eight horses In training of R. T. Wil¬
son. Jr.: R. o. Miller with ten. .nd
It E. Watklns with »ix are now on
the ground».

BROTHERS TO RACE
IN DISTANCE HIKE

State College. Pa.. Oet M.-The five-
mile cross-country race that ha» been
arranged between the Penn State and
the University of Pennsylvania har¬
riers next Saturday will call for a
focus on Kastern track events for the
day. In the race, which will be held
on the »ami· day that the Penn and
the Penn state elevens clash on
Franklin Field, the Shields brothers
are expected to thraah it out between
them for the victory, Larry shields
wearing the Penn State color», and
his younger brother. Kddie. running
for Penn. Both ar. the leading dis¬
tance runners on their respective
teams, and the last time they met In
competition. »e»'eral years ago. they
ran a dead heat for the mile in rec¬
ord lime.

BATTLE IS ENDED
AS SEATS COLLAPSE

Montreal. Oct. 2$. The bout be¬
tween Johnny Howard. Rayonne, N.
J.. and Kugeno Hrosseau. French-
Canadian m «iff le-weight, ended ab¬
ruptly in the cifhth round her- !a*t
night v. h.'ii a «action of seals col¬
lapsed, carrying with them electric
light wires and leaving rhe hall in
darkness.>
Howard held Brosseau ev*»n un· il

the fourth round, when the former
was fir.;,.·..·., for a count of six. From
then on Rrossr-au made a chopping-
.lock of the ?nu rica? and had him

.in a bad way when the lights went
out. None of the spectators was
.njurrd.

MOORE MAKES WEIGHT
FOR MASON BATTLE

Baltimore Oct. t Wtmj Moore, the
¡Superior fWis.» bantan-welght, who
is now making his home in thi.-* city,
is down to the stipulated weight of
116 pounds for his fifteen-round fistic
encounter with Krankte Mason, of
Fort Wayne, next Friday night be¬
fore the American Athletic Associa¬
tion at Albaugh's Theater. After fin¬
ishing his workout yesterday Moore
got on the scales at Doyle's and tipped
the beam at exactly the bantam-weight
limit, which is the weight at which
the boys will do battle on Friday
night.

Hone Show Chief Resipii
New York, Ort. -«^.-Because of fail-

ing health. Jame«. McLean, president
of the National Horse Show Associa¬
tion, resigned his ofl.ee at a special
meeting of directors here yesterday.
Robert A- Fairbatrn. of Westfleld. N.
J., vice president, was elected to suc¬
ceed Mr. MrUan. and Alfred R. Mc-
Clay, of Mllbrook, ?. Y.. was chose»
vice president.

Yale Wretftftf Dates.
New Haven. Conn.. Oct. M..Yale's

wrestling schedule for * the coming
winter was anounced tonight. The
schedule follows:
January 14. New York »"niversity; 21.

Brown; 3ft. Springfield; February 6. c°-
lunibia: l«i. Massachusetts Tech; 20.
Pennsylvania. 3, Navy, at Annapolis:
March 5, Princeton; 12. Harvard, at
Cnmliridgt-; %, 21. SS, intercollegiates.

Rex to Hold Practice.
The Rex A. C. football eleven will

practice this evening at S:30 o'clock
at Fnion League Park and it is re-

quested that all members of the team
j be on hand promptly. McClure is
trying to arrange a game with a team
from either Norfolk or Camden. N. J..
for Sunday.

West Endi After Games
The West Knd Juniors A. C .hal-

kniie any lK.-pound football team
in this vicinity after their game
with the Virginia Avenue A. C. Sun¬
day. Address all communications t
Robert Chamberlain. 34"7 Dent
place northwest.

MIKE GIBBONS WILL
BATTLE MIKE O'DOWD
St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. ML.Mike

O'Dowd. middle-weight champion,
and Mike Gibbons, the f.-rmer title-
holder, have been matched for a
ten-round bout here November 21.
according to Promoter Keddy. who
haa their «Immature» on ¦ contract.

STATE COLLEGE
ELEVEN DRILLS
FOR YALE GAME

Maryland HUte Collese football
eleven apent yesterday in developine
the work of the aecondary defenae
men. aa well aa the attack.ngjilnyp of
the hark p. he (arkllnx of the Stater»
In the V. P. I. game Saturday waa
not satisfactory.
The Staters will so to New Haven

.Saturday to play Yale, knowing they
will be up againat the stiftest kind of
opposition. The work of tbe Une laat
Saturday waa eapecially good. Al·
though the secondary defenae failed
at timea to solve the forward paaaea
of the Rlackburg eleven, the line held
up ita end and gave indication« that
it could meet any sort of an attack.
Not on<* of the Staterà waa Injured

In the Saturday conteat and the bat¬
tle at New Haven will And first atrtng
men in ahape for the fray. MacDon-
ald ia the only one on the hospital
liât aa he la Buffering from a brulaed
aide. The State team will be put
through drille thia afternoon In whirl,
the offenee will he given apeciat at¬
tention aa thin haa been the eleven's
weak point in the games played to
date.

BOOSTS BUDDY ENSOR
FOR LOFTUS HONORS

George Daley, the New York World
expert, pens the fallowing:
That old saying of the turf, "A good

horse makes a good rider." work·
both ways.
Buddy Knior. the Baltimore boy,

proved it at the Krnpire City track,
near Yonkcrs. yesterday? aa JimmyRutwell and Clarence Kummer have
Ixen proving it more or lesa alnce tht
meeting began.
Theae three boys won two racea

each, and in three cases at least, poe-
aibly four, the rider had as much, if
not mor*·, to do with winning than the
horse.
Almost any Jockey except Bnsor

would have been beaten on Pickwick
in the Bedford selling stakes when .he
horse began to sprawl half way down
the stretrh after making up much
ground from a slow beginning. But
this clever rider held him together, as

only a t^ie horseman nn, and brought
him along to win rather handily.
Th*» boy also showed skill in the

dandling of Whimsy in the laat * vent.
This lior-e haa l-*»en floundei i*,g
around and flopping badly with other
jock*»ys in racemi nut«, but little Kn-
sor took h tn to the front under a

light but steady-ng hold and nursetf
him along to arel, good purpose that
he won virtually by himself.

IROOUOIS REORGANIZE
FOR COMING SEASON

The ïro'ïuois A. C. has reorganized,
having b»*en disbanded for the last
two years, due to the fact that
eleven of its members were servirne
in France, and will start football
prartice next week. It ts doubtful
whether they can put out an eleven
to equal those of '16 or '17. but Man¬
ager Hutchinson will make every
effort to whip the new material into
shape.
The prospects for the -teaaketball

season, however, look very bright.
Inasmuch as all the regulars of the
team of IM*., which lost but or.e
game, are back and their physical
condition much improved by army
training.
The club will miss Bosley. star

center and pitcher, who waa killed
in action while serving with th«
Second Division, and it will be a
hard proposition to find a man to fill
his place in either baseball or foot¬
ball.
The follow ing men are requested

to report for practice Monday even¬
irne at »: o'clock at the Blooming-
dale PI m y g rounds: Schneider, An¬
derson. Bowman. Hutchinson. Cor.
MrRae. Slentr.. »McCurdy. Willtngham,
Bonar. Il«aly. Hugrins. Newby,
Wood. K*her and Ruppert.

Roaaer A. C. Um« Defy.
The Roamer ?. C. would like to

arranco games for Sunday with the
following football teams: Mohawk«.
Trinity. Olympic. Olympia Triangle
and other 130-pound clubs. Addre*s
challenges to H. Weber, 23S Orleans
place northeast.

Easy for Niel Coo*»!..
Philadelphia. Oct. *JS.Niel Coogan

easily outpointed Stanley Hinkle in ·

six-round bout at the Olympia A. A.
tonight.

THREE ELEVENS
IN TITLE RACE

Ohio Team Confkient oi
Landing Conference

Honors.
Ohio ?» about to mark up anothej

one. Kik championship» «eem flock
Ins; to the Buckeye Slate thia year.Juat mU.m a month aso faut at Uta
Middle West rítate were rhnailng Um
world» champion Rod·. The-y «r»
threatening again, with (Milo 8taUa
I'mversity a contender for toe Was- -

tern conference football rlumpto·» ¦

ship.
The Columbus eleve-a. Chk

Wisconsin .re the only ·
have survived the ecyihe in
ten." Indiana. Illinois. Northwe
Minnesota and Mlchigai, have IrapsN
.lone the way. On the forro ahowc
ao far thia a-eeaon. Ohio lodka to laav«
th. cruunpionship In a romp.
Ohio looks to be not only tb* mas*

team of the Middle Weat but om ta·»"
rank» with the beat in the KaM.
ln Ilari. » and fitlnchcomli. Oil», haw

. pair of backfield »tar» unau
in the Kaat. The line I» he
aggressive. The team la well
has heaps of spirit and as a
tion work» like a machm.
in the licht of performances
high amena: the Kaeterfi t. ants,
it would not surprise a good
follower, of the game to see Larry
Hankluart'» team get a deas,
of the medicine they poured snst
Itrown, Cornell and l*rlricton.
big green team of Dartmouth 1»
»? the uchcdulc and «-óigate with a
battered, war-worn team faces a hare
Iask.

MEXICO READY TO
STAGE BIG BOUTS1

If any of our boxers yearn to e-agajre
in longer bouts than those permitted
in th. I'nlted State· they can gratify
their desires through the medium of a
trip t<. Na<-o, Sonora. Mexico. Several
Quf-ensherry experts have at times be-
wsilt-d the short distance traveled m
the average bout in this country. And
have giv«*n expression to the upiniuu
that if the limits were increased they
would tie able to win championship*
Kid la-ewis recently cave »OÉ6· te

the belief on his part that he could
in s finish bout conquer »'ither Jack
Bntton or Benny Leonard. .411 that
ijt n-ecessary to enable hum to flsjht
to a finn*·., is to get some promo-tar to
offer a purse sufficiently largì- to war-
rant a trip to Mexico. The conce-·-
·* ion na ir*- i·. Jose I ?ominru*·! and h**
h»«, ostaini-d the permission of Go v.
Adolfo de la Huerta of Sonoro to p«
as far aa he likes in the mattar of
boxing.

A A. U.CONVENTION TO
FACE GREAT TASKS

The annual convention of th·
i.-ur Athletic G???? of the United
.-.tate·, will r» held this year at th«
. ·?··?<'\- rima Hotel. Boston. Maas., oa
Monday. November IT. official no¬
tice were mailed yesterday to th·
delegates of all active and allied
members by Frederick W. Rubften,
secretary-treasurer of tha orjanlxa-
tion-
TJhe convention this year will bo mm»

of great Importance, as in addition to
electing a board of governors, ofBeers
and committees for the ensuing yea·
and working out a program for recon¬
struction, many important matter» tn
connection with the Olympic cunes
at Antwerp next year will be dis¬
cussed
The list of events submitted toy the

Belgi» ? Olympic committee for track
and field, swimming, boxine, wiest
ling, gymnastic*« and tu* of war will
be placed before the delegate· for
their «approval or disapproval. The
officers to be elected are presndetii.
four vice presidents and a secretar>
treasurer.

CARROLL REPORTS
FOR GUNNERS' ELEVEN
The ?«»» lard football tewn h.i.1

a .MJllsiiiiage practice for an hour >·
tenia» with the Seamen Gunnet -

ele»'en. Kddie Carroll rt-ported foi
practice and took part in the »»crim-
m. ge.
The N.vy Yard team would like

arrange a came for Sunda» AH pia»
ers are requested to r. port Thursda·
for scrimmage practic·

Mokawkt Will Prietjce.
The Mohawk.· pi a« tic,· **t>i» etraanin«.

at ? o'cloek on the cround» at th>-
clubhouse. The Mohawk» would ttk,
lo arrange a «ram, for Siin>la»y. All
desiring earner with the «4a**V«»mwk«
mirimuiiioali »Mil' Minat-r H. BJ.rk-
land. Fifteenth sn.i G· nns-ylvanh» av.
nue »outhesM

Get measured NOW.pay a

small deposit to take advantage
of this price ud get -row nit
or overcoat later, if yon wish.
Clothing prices will be higher
before they get lower.

ABSOLUTELY THE
LAST WEEK
Up to 9 P. M. Saturday.

and up to then only.I will
make you your Fall or
Winter

Suit or Overcoat
to $
Measure. .

A real $40 rake. I can't contine this ofer after that
My supply of woolens bought before tbe receat Intadoa
create· is becoming exhausted and tbe talan bave jrntt
granted another raiae.

HORN .L.£? 611 7th St.


